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Tile rate of o]cidation of r;.~tu',l~a~l :~,ul,})llid~eunder·
oX"dirlary weatllering~ con,d.i tj.J:~lS ~s ~erleral"J:l <u,~'lievt3d to
be comparatively slow. Recent ~~pBriments along this
line seam to indicate that this rate is negligible from
a laboratory sta:rld l)oil1.t. lNork don.e i11 tllis lalJoratory
alon5!: tlle saTne line s ga\Y'e result S C'tt variance vvi th the
a))ove, an. (1 tlle folJ.o'Vvillg eXl)81"'ilnerlts wer·e ul1der'tak:3n to
confirm and extend the rasults already obtained here.
The fact tllat t'::le adll1ixture of pyri te or Inarcasite
wi tl1. anotller" natural sulpl1ide caus'3d a Hlarked increase in
tlle rate of oJcidatiofl of" tl11:::~ 1.atter seallled to lnalce tllis
subj eat on:3 '~lrell 'Vvo:r"til d8el)er an.d lll.o:ce careful investi-
gation. All previous work had been more in the nature
of a qualitative eX~TIination,it was determined to secure
rnore reliar:)le data, based O!l qua11ti tative deterlni11ations It
Such an exronination naturally led to the investigation of
various Ifletl10ds of qual1.titative deterlninations of the
minerals involved. It is with this side of the study
that the present work was chiefly concerned.
The samples were prepared and treated in the follow-
i11g manner:
Two carefully selected pieces of pyrite and galena
were CrUSlli3d to pass one l1undred Inesl1. A five grCUll
saluple of each, and a third sarn:ple J consisti11g of a 11.0nlo"
gerleol1s ruixt.ure of f"ive £;rauls of pyI·ite and five grrolls of
galena were taken :and plac,ad 011 filt,er paper :li.:n funnels.
The sw~~les were kept contin~~u3jy moi~t w1th distilled
liquid filtered th:roug11 frOIl~ e[j"_ch sa({~pl.~wa.;;; ~a:'t;lght
saparate13r in florence flasks. Ti.1e sCcluples were finally
w·a.shed wall, dried arId placed in an air tight receptacle
until the analyses were made.
The solutions W81"'e allowed to stand for about three
months befoTs the analyses ward made.
lvIuch diff'icul ty vV'as encountered in selecting suitable
lllathods for accurate analyse s, and only after considerar)le
eltperinlent were satisfactory methods selected.
I~.uJ:THOD FOR PYRI rrl~ _
To Deteroine Iroll t Aluminu1f.i.,And Sulphur in One Sample:
Weigh out 0.5 grarn or l.graIn of the are into a small
glass reoeptacle,lliade by closing one end of a swall tube,
and drop it into a pressure flask containing about 15 e.o.
to 20 o.c. of strong nitric acid.
Quickly close the flask and heat by imrnersing it in
cold water which is finally brought to boiling for
twenty minutes. Cool the flask slowly and wash out the
solution into a beaker and filter off and fuse all in-
soluble , adding the fusion to the solution.
Precipitate the iron a"Y}d aluminum by adding an excess
of arIlI!lOniul!l hydroxide and "boiling until the odor of
anwlonia is very faint. Filter and lNash.
3Dissolvi~ in hydrochloric acid, dilute and precipitate as
b?-fo:ce. Filter and wa~~h,addinfS tha filt:::"'ate to th::;: first
filtratd.
aolyed,and the iron is pr2c'Lpj:r·a.t·:Jd \V~:th i:'.):<JdJ.um hydroxide,
wb.ich h2~~~ b;~~n t :~st,~d for iI!lpUri ties and for amounts of
alu:minul::l and silica.
"::le pr~cipitate is filterdd and washed,and th.~ iron
detd:r'lnin.jd ei ther gravimetrically as ferric oxide, or
volumetrically by potassium permangan,ate.
The filtrate from the last iron pracipitate is made
acid with hydrochloric acid and a small excess of
arnrl10Ylium hydroxid.a added. ~rhe wholi9 is brought to
boiling until th.e odor of amraonia is faint, and the
aluminum pracipitate is filtered,washed and blasted in a
platinum cruel1Jle ar~,<i vleighdd as alumill.a.
L:a.ke the ~Nhol:; filtrate fr01Yl tb.e iron and aluminum
precipitate acid with hydrochloric acid. Add abomthree
grams of sodium chloride and evaporate to dryness , driving
off all frae acid.
Dissolve in wat,;~r CLYJ.d hyd.rochloric acid, dilute to
400 c.e. and heat to boiling. Add slowly,with vigorous
stirring,a boiling,dilute solution of barium chloride
until a slight excess of barium chloride is present.
Digest on a water bath or hot plate until the solution
above is clear, for about forty-five .dlinutes. Fil ter
through a Gooch crucible and weigh the barium sulphate to
4det,ermil1::1 suJ,.phur.
To Determine Silica.
To a four grwn sar~le add dilute nitric acid until it
goies into solution with hJating, Fil t.er and fuse any
insoluble with sodiu.m car-bonate) adding the fusion to the
original 501ution.lTIvaporate to dryness and driye off
all acids at 120 degre0s C. in a drying oven.
Take up wi tl1. hydrochloric acid and '.vater ,filter aJjld
wash. \nJeigl'1 residu;~, aft3r bla.sting in. ~ platinum crucil)le
as silisa. Treat with hydrofluoric acid and sulphur 10
acid,blast a~d weigh.
The difference in weight before and after treating
with hydrofluoric acid gives the amount of siliea.
lVIETHOD }iOR Pl~IT.ill RgSIDUJl:.
To Determine Ferrous Sulphate ..
Boil a vJei;-z;hed ~)ampl.'3 of tha residue in di stilled
water for about fift.een or twenty minutes. Filter and
wash with hot water as rapidly as possible. Di.lute the
filtrate and titrate directly with potassium permanganate.
Calculate the percent of iron pr3sent as ferrous sulphate.
To Determine Ferric Sulphate.
To a weigheJi :sample in a 0 eaker add war:n d.istilled
water with about one to three percent of hycrochloric
~cid. Keep warm for a1)out half an hour. Filter and wash
with hot water)reduce with stannous chloride)taking up
any excess of stannous chloride with mercuric chloride.
Ti trat·e with potassium permanganate after adding pre-
ventative solution. The differsnce between this
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titration and that for ferrous sulphate is the anount
used by iron in the forTn of forric sulphate.
METHO]) OF AlTAJ-JYSIS 0]' SOIJUTIOH :fRO:n.rWASHING
PYRlr.eE WI~PH yvATER.
Ilake the solution up tu 500 or 1000 o.c. volume.
Measure ou.t 100 c.c. of the solution and titrate directly
with a weak solution oj'" potasf;ium l)·armanganate to deter-
mine th3 runount of ferrous iron present.
Measure out a second 100 c.c. of the solution.re-
duce all iron with stannous chloride,neutralizing any
excess with mercuric chloride and titrate with potassium
l:ierlnanganl\te after adding "Preventative Solution" t to de-
termine the total iron in the 100 o.c. of solution.
The differance between the total iI'on and the
ferrous iron is the amount of ferric iron present.
Any iron rasidue left in the flask is dissolved in
hydrochloric acid,and titrated by potassium permanganate.
To a third 100 c.c. of solution,add a little hydro-
chloric acid and stannous chloride to reduce all iron
present. Heat to boiling and acid, with vigorous stirring,
a dilute,boiling solution of barium chloride in excess
to precipitate all sulphate present.
Digest for forty-five minutes,filter through a Gooch




One half gram of galena is weighed into a 250 c.e.
beaker. lV[oisten \vith hot water and add carefully about 15
c. c. of nitric acid. Heat slovrly and continue heating
until all galena is converted into lead sulphate. If
freu sulphur appears on top of the solution it is from
pyrite present and will be oxidized by addition of more
acid. Allow beaker to cool a:nd add 5 c.c. of sulphuric
acid. Evaporate to dense white fU1T.;eS or until nearly all
of the sulphuric acid. is removed. Thi~3 leaves tIl::; lead
ani whatever iron is present in th~ sulphate form. Cool
and add about 100 c.c. of vrater and then boil to dis-
solYe ferric sulphate. In the dilvte sulphuric acid
sol1.ltion the lead sulphate is very insoluble. About 100
c.c. of alcohol added with the water also prevents solutim
of lead sulphate. .After boiling for five minutes filter,
leaving as {{luch as possibla of th3 precipi tate in the
-beaker. Viash thorou.ghly with a solution consisting of
len part s alcohol) one paj.-t sulphuric acid and the eighty-
nine parts water. To the filtrate containing the .ferric ,
sUlphate,add 10 c.c. of hydrochloric acid and then pre-
cipitate the iron wi th armnonia. Filter,wash thoroughly
and redissolve th0 iron precipitate with 15 c.o. of hot
hy"lrocllloric acid. Dilute this to 100 c.c. ,reduce with
stannou.s chloride ,add mercuric chloride to destroy the
excess of stannous chloride and titrate with a standard
pernlanganate solution in the usual luanner adter adding
"Preventative Solution."
The laad sulphate whicl1 was left in the original beak-
er is dissolved in about 50 c. c. of hot aJYllrwnium acetate
solution l~lad..:~ acid vIi til acetic acid. Hard boiling may
"be necessary and if continu'3d will put all the lead
sulphate in solution. rrll.is solution is poured through
the fil tdr containing SOl"!ld of th0 lead sulphate froY[~ t:he
first filtration until all lead sulphate is in solution.
Wash all lead acetate from the 'ilter and reprecipitate
the lead sulphate by adding £'iva to t'3n c. c. of sulphuric
fleid. Heat slowly and add ten c.c. of alcohol. Allow the
precipitate to settle to th.:;bottom and filt3r through a
weighed Gooch crucible,washing thoroughly with the alcohol-
sulphu:cic acid mixtura and finally with purd alcohol to
renlove all sulphuric acid. Dry to consta:nt weight at
110 ddgrees C. About one hour at this temperature in the
air bath will generally be sufficient.
Avoid washing freshly precipitated l8ad sulphate
with hot vvater alone as it is found to -tJe quite soluble.
The insoluble residu.~ which is left on the filter
paper is placed in a crucible and the paper burned. Blast
to constant weight and then treat with ~YdrofluDric acid
and weigh again. The difference in weight will give the
amount of silica.
SUlphur is determined in a sep~~ate s~llple. Place one
half gram of galena in a pressure flask with 15 c.c. of
nitric acid. The flask is placed in a water bath and
gradually brough to boiling. The galena is cha:(Iged to
sulphate and all sulphur oxidized. From this point two
8diffarant methods w'ers used. First, the lead sulphate is
\vaf:,hed from the prassure flask with cold water and filter-
ed out. It is th311 dissolved \vith aWlCioniUIi.l acetat~,filt)ra:l
and reprecipitated. The alllOun-'·. of sulphur in the lead
sulphate can be then calculated.
(PbS94 X .1058= S)
The iron is rellloved frO;l.L the filtrate with awmonia
and the solution evaporated tu dryness to drive off all
nitric acid.
Some sodium chloride added prevents the loss of
sulphun by forrning sodium sulphate. rrake up with water
and SOlhe hydrochloric acid,dilute to 400 c.c. Heat to
boiling and add bariuli1 chloride, drop by drop wi th con-
stant stirring. Continue heating until the barium
sulphate alI settles to tha bottom, leaving a clGar liquid
in which, when another d.ro~p of barium chloride is added,no
more precipitate appears. ('he barium sulphate is fil ter-
3d out and weighed. The filtrate froy£:. this should be
saved and allowed to stand until certain that no barium
sulphate passed through the filter as it sometimes foes
through tha b.Jst of filter paper. The sulphur is then
calculatoed.
BaS04 X .13734 = Sulphur
Combining the sulphur f'rOYI1 the lead sulphate and
barium sulphate ro,ives the total sulphur in the ore.
The second method is to treat the nitric acid solu.tion
and lead sulphate in a large flask with sodium carbonate.
9The solution should be about. 300 co. and boiled with
sodiurn carbona.te until all lead sulphate is changed to
carbonate and tha iron is also prec~pitated as carbonate.
Then filter and wash until a drop of the washings give s
no trace of sulphur when te st3d v!i th lJarium chloride.
Acidify thd fil trat~ v:i th hydrochloric acid and evaporate
to drjrn'3SS to drive of'f nitric acid. Take up the sodium
suphate with hot water and a little hydrochloric acid. Heat
to 'boiling and precipi t.ate with 'bar-i.um chloride as a"bove.
This method is th3 shorter c;.nd when carefully dons as
aecurat3 as any. r.L'here is danger of los~: from spittir:g in
ad.ding tilc sodium carbonat3,.hence use large solution and
trdat it in a flask. All nitrates and carbon dioxicls must
be driven off ar tl1.'3 "barium sulphate will be contaulinated
and sulphur too high.,
MTAL"YSIS OF G.ALENA }iliSIDUi~i.
Tha galena residue was anal;rzed for lead,iron and
sulphur in ths sarile way as thG ore. For lead sulphate one
half graIn was treatad ..vi th. anuYjonium, acetate and. acetic
acid bailin,:' for one hour. The lead acetate was filtered
, 0
off ~ld the laad precipitated with sulphuric acid,and
determined as above. The iron sulphates wer0 obtained
by treating the sarnpli3 with boiling water for one half
hour. For fenous sulphate titrate the water solution
direct. :B1or total iron acidify with hydrochloric acid,
reduce th,~ iron wi th stannous chloride and titrate in the
usual In.anner.
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The residue from the pyri te and galen.a Inixture was analyz'~d
in the sal:,.e lllanner as above excGpt in the sulphur deter-
mination: The nitric acid in the pressure flask oxidizes
all th,3 galena,la8.ving th,,3 pyrite,but upon the addition of
about 10 c. c. of wat.3r and furthar heating tha pyri t.e is
brokan up and goes into solution.
MJALYSIS OF SOLUTIOl~' FR01Jr GALE1(A.
This was e...nalyzed for- lead,sulphv.r,and ferrous
and total iron. For lead,lOO c.c. of solution was
evaporated to 10 c.o. a few drops of sulphuric acid and
5 C.c. of alcohol added and allowed to stand until the
lead sulphate precipitate settled. This was filtered
into a Gooch crucible and weighed.
For sulphur 100 c. c. of solution vras used. 5c. c. of
hydrochloric acid was added and tha solution heatedt to
boiling. Then added ,arium chloride to precipitate,
sulphur as barium sulphate. This was fil ter'sd and w~shed
carefull~,r wi th hot vlater to remove any lead chloride which
might be present. On blasting no trace of lead was seen.
The ferrous iron was deternined by titrating direct
with weak pernlangan~te solution while for total iron the
sarnple of solution was acidified with hydrochloric acid
and the iron reduced wi th stannous chloride and ti trated
in the usual manner.
Ferric iron was taken as the difference "between total
and ferrou siron.
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The SOl11 tiOIl from the pyrite and. galena mixtttre was
treated in the sanle IIlanner as above. HO'\l\[ever, there was
a precipitate in this solution anc this was filtered off
and tr8ated separately.
It was f~irst boiled for orie hOl11~ with anml0rliuYll acetate
arld acetic acid to dissolve lead sulphate. l'he iron vias
filtered aut and the lead reprecipi tated wi t11 su+phur~ic
acid an.d weig]led.
The iron was dissolved with hydrochloric acid,reduced
and titrated with perllanganate SOl'l,ltiorl.
THE STMJDARDIZATIOl OF POTASSIUM
P]~RMAN"GA}JATE SOI,UTION.
Thi s has a very inlpor~tarlt bearing on the subj ect, as
it was found to be the most accurate method for iron
determinatioIls) since two samples of" the sarne ore wou'ld
invariably check each otller ,when rUTl in this manner to
within 0.03 percent.
Weigh up two san~les of about .2500 gr~ns each of
pure iron wi!"e, such as is furnished by che- lical companies
for" this ptlrpose. Drop these samples into an Erlenmeyer
flasKS,containing 100 e.c. of quarter strength sulphuric
acid,and at t e same time drive out all air by dropping
in two or three grams of sodium bicarbonate and quickly
sealing by inserting a one hole rubber stopper,having a
glass tube reaching into a beaker containing distilled
water. Heat until- the iron VI/ire is di ssolved, cool, dilu.te
to 400 c.c. with distilled water,and titrate with
potassi'l.~Jn perrnanganate ,of a strength of about three grams
to one liter of water.
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The number of gra;J:s of iron wire taken, divid.ed by the
nurn"ber of c. c. of tiLJ stc;,ndard solution used .:;ive the
equivalent in iron for each c.c. of th3 sol1,;~tion.
To determine iron,tha solution containing iron,in
sDlall bulk is reduced wi th stannous chloride and th'~
excess of stannous chloride tak8n up with mercuric chloride
This is poured into about 400 c.c. of water,contain-
ing about 15 e.c. of "pr~ventati\re solution tl and titrated
by tll'3 sta~~dartized potassiu.:::!1 perr~Langa,nate to a pink color.
trhe value in graL2; for each c. c. nultipli.ed by tb.e
nUl"lllJ e r 0 f e. c. use d g i v est he arcOUD t of i ron pre sent •
'rhe "Preventative Solution" is m.~:t,de up of 160 grams
anhydrous manganous sulphate,330 cc. of phosphoric acid,
1.71 specific gravity,220 c.c. of sulphuric acid, 1.82
specific gravity ffild 1750 c.c. water.
The pyri te is not readily solv.lJle in very concentrat-
ed nitric acid but goes into solution very easily with
slightly dilute acid,and heating a pressure flask is
best for this operation because it givas pra·... tically no
loss of sulphur as an escaping gas and the enclosed
fumes quickly oxidize all sulphur to sulphuric acid or
sulphate salts.
Iron and all. nitric acid must be removed before
sulphur can be determined as barium sulphate, because
nitrates which are ordinarily soluble are insoluble to
a large extent in the presence of barium chloride. To
prevent a loss of sulphus when iron is precipitated as
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ferric hyrdoxide,a good excess of aiflJ.·'Ylonia must be present
to prevent th8 formation 0 basic sulphates. Soma
sodium or potassium salt must be prasant when
SO]ut -iCIYl J.'c:: P"f:r~"l-'Ol ... :~t~/i +n (l~r""l"':::""C' J.· ..1 orrL""'r +0,. ..a.. -- ... ..........".. Y """'-'1:- ' . -- ..' ~.' .•A.. \......, \" v~ J....." .'::) :~J, f. '_ '....., V




ContaQl:Lnationl.[Lct.k;J;:i the x-enloiral of large a,mounts of
iron neces~3ary. Small amounts maybe r:;ducdd to a ftH"l~OUS
state.
The best solution of gllena re~lirds fuming nitric
acid,and if this is used in a pressure flask the galena
is quickly decomposed.
Inasmuch as lead sulphate is completely soluble in
hot
all iron, lead, .:;tc. ,as car'bonn.tes is ea~~ily and quickly
Su.lphur can tl1c~n b'3 d;~t::;rmi:(led by the addi tioD of
sodiUl1'l. chlor'id:~ and eve,porat3d to dr:{nas~) a:.:! barium
sulp:hate ) ::'rom bariull1 ':;hlorida as precipitant.
In calculat inc:; the strength of a potas ~.3ium pi~rL1a:ngan-
ate solution,tha value of tha iron in the iron wire should
always be taken as 100 percent beeause the impurities
are mangane 8'3, silicon and phosphorous, all of which re-
quir t3 l~lor;~ oxygen in their oxidation than does iron, this
L1aking the true value 100 percent ·but for all purposes
th{~ plus va1ue is so small as to be negligible.
15
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From the results of these expariments it is seen that
pyrite does have a vdry :narked effect on t118 oxidation
and solution of lead sulphids,increasing thJ rate of
oxidation of' lead whil,:3 at the SaIt:; time the solubiztity
of iron is decreas,3d. being much lass than when th;~
pyrite is treated alone.
Further it is shown that when iron is presant in
301ution with 13ad sulphat,3' r:Tuch of t":L~ l::;ad sulphate
is precipitated out while most of tha iron remains in
eDlution. As the wat,~r used was distilled and free from
organic matt'3r these phenomena .must be attributed to the
SUb5t~ces under reaction (su+phides ~~d air) and not
to accidental impurities. Without attellipting to offer
any explanantion, it may be pointed out that thi s influenc8
ing of the one reaction by another recal15 the phenomena
of Catalysis;or,sinca iron is present in our case, the
theory of an oxygen carrier (ferrous-ferric sal ts) nlay
apply; on the other hand, 'TJlThen sufficient data has been
collected dt may be found that the Schonhsim ozonation
theory may conlpl,~t,ely account for the appraent anamalous
reaction which is the subject of this paper.
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SUMMARY.
In this paper are given:
(1) Confirmatory evidence of the influence of pyrite
on the rata of oxidation of galena under conditions ap-
proximately naturalJgeological conditions.
(2) Detailed description of all the chemical
analyses involved o
